
Sonora Industrial Foundation To Aid Garment Factory Operation
Incorporation proceedings of the 

Sonora Industrial Foundation took 
place Friday, September 2.

The purpose of the non-profit or
ganization is to further existing in
dustrial ventures, and to promote 
and encourage industrial expansion 
and development of new industry in 
Sonora and Sutton County.

One of the first ventures of the 
Foundation was the attraction of 
the soon-to-open Garment Division 
of El Dorado Woolen Mills in So
nora. The Foundation bid with the

El Dorado Mills for the location of 
a branch in Sonora. Within the 
terms of the agreement, El Dorado 
Woolen Mills decided to accept the 
bid of the Sonora location of their 
new garment division if the guaran
tee of a building, facilities, ample 
personnel and machinery could be 
met.

These stipulations were met by 
the Foundation and the Garment 
Division wiU be housed in a newly 
renovated building on Main Street,

formerly the Sonora Gas Compa
ny. The gaiTnent factory is now 
accepting applications and opera
tions are due to begin as soon as 
personnel are trained.

A line of men’s and women’s 
clothing will be assembled in the 
factory. The lines will include ski- 
type clothing, campus wear, cloth
ing suitable for ranch use and some 
high fashion attire, according to 
Tom Wallace, president of El Do
rado Woolen Mills.

In the Friday incorporation meet
ing nine initial directors were nam
ed. They are R. S. Teaff, Stanton 
Bundy, Edwin Sawyer, Vestel As
kew, John T. King, J. W. Elliott, 
Tommy ’Thorp, George H. NeiU and 
James Hunt. Officers of the board 
of directors are Askew, president; 
Teaff, vice-president; and Elliott, 
secretary-treasurer.

At the present time there is 
need for $7,500 for the operations 
of the Foundation. Of this figure.

the organization has raised $4,500. 
Thi.s balance is from the sale of 
slock. The remainder of the nec
essary immediate funds will come 
from a loan from the First National 
Bank of Sonora.

Investors in the Foundation to 
date include Dr. Tom White, Joe 
Hull, Buster Shroyer, Henry Green- 
hill, George Barrow, Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lumber Company, Ed
win Sawyer, Neville’s Department 
Store, Mrs. E. D. Shurley, Sonora

TV Service Company and the First 
National Bank of Sonora.

Other stockholders are Jack Neill, 
Vestal Askew, Jack Kerbow, Mari
on Elliott, Westerman Drugs, Lea 
Rcy Aldwell, Carl CahiU, Mary Bar- 
row, Bob Vicars, Joe B. Ross, 
Thorp’s Laun-Dry, Devil’s River 
News, Mrs. Ed C. Mayfield, Dr. 
J. F. Howell, Hilman Brown, Pig- 
gly Wiggly, S. H. Allison, Freeman 
Miears, Ralph Mayer, Lin W. 
Hicks, Stockmen’s Feed Company,
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Frank French, Stanton Bundy, Web 
Elliott, W. B. McMiUan, Bill Tittle. 
Aimer Earwood, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Mayfield and Herbert Fields.

Costs of the machinery and ren
ovation for the garment factory now 
stands at $6,574. 'The machines that 
were bought for the use of the fac- 
torj’ by the Foundation will be 
leased back to the El Dorado Wool
en Mills with the lease fee to be 
applied to the purchase of the 
equipment.
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Broncos Face Ballinger 
In Season Opener Friday

The new lights at Bronco Stadium 
will be used for the first time in 
regular play Friday night at 8 p.m. 
when the Sonora Broncos will kick 
off the 1966 football season with a 
contest against the Ballinger Bear
cats.

The Broncos, who are picked to 
come out on top in District 8-.A 
and reach quarterfinal competition 
in the playoffs, will face stiff op
position in a Class AA favorite, 
Ballinger.

Ballinger is the current District

8-AA champ and is expected to 
repeat that title this year. Their 
last year’s season record was 10-1. 
The Bearcats have 10 returning

ler and raced 22 yards to paydirt. 
The scoring play was set up after 
quarterback, Laney Cook, fired an 
18-yard third down pass to Chavez

lettermen with their main strength to give the Broncos a first down, 
being in their big line. Along with

Sonoran Is Injured 
In Highway Accident

A Sonora rancher, Louis Ward- 
law, was injured in a two-car col
lision west of Junction on U.S. High
way 290 early Sunday. Wardlaw 
was taken to Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo where he was listed in 
fair condition.

The driver of the other car in
volved in the head-on collision. 
Joe Maciel, 16, of California was 
killed in the accident. His brother, 
Richard Maciel, 15, was injured 
and reported in satisfactory con
dition in another San Angelo hos
pital.

The accident apparently occurred 
as the two cars approached a 
bridge. They collided in the center 
of the bridge.

their line comes a winning tradition 
which may be even more difficult 
to overcome.

The Broncos have looked good 
in two pre-season scrimmages and 
the long injury list has grown some
what shorter with most of the squad 
back ready for action.

Sonora swept past the Class 
.4A.A Del Rio Wildcats by a two 
touchdown margin in the most re
cent of the scrimmages played 
here last Thursday night.

The Wildcats were held score
less by the tough Bronco defense 
which was heralded last year as 
excellent. Del Rio managed only 
one scoring threat which came on 
their first series of downs and end
ed with a pass interception by Noe 
Chavez.

The Broncos first score came 
when sophomore, Ed Lee Renfro, 
broke away from a would-be tack-

Neither team could mount up 
much of a threat until late in the 
scrimmage when Cook again used 
his passing ability to set up the 
Broncos near the Del Rio goal. The 
score came on a freakish play in

Minyard Enrolled 
At Military School 
In Roswell, K. M.

Howard Minyard enrolled in New 
Mexico Military Institute Septem
ber 2. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Potmesil.

This will be his first year at the 
Roswell, New Mexico school. He 
w’ill be a sophomore.

Howard was' honored last week 
by the Lions Club for his work in 
Boy Scouting. He w'as recipient of 
the Eagle Scout award.

which Cook threw a pass to Richard 
Perez. The pass bounced off his 
hands and into the arms of Nino 
Perez who then took the ball over 
for the score.

The scrimmage ended the Bron
cos’ pre-season competition, and So
nora will have to begin proving 
itself worthy of its high rating Fri
day night.

E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldridge

Wednesday, August 31 

Thursday, Sept. 1 .00 92 70

Friday, Sept. 2 .00 90 67

Saturday, Sept. 3 .00 92 70

Sunday, Sept. 4 .00 92 70

Monday, Sept. 5 .02 90 63

Tuesday, Sept. 6 .21 92 62

Rain for the month, .23; for the

THE 1966 SONORA BRONCOS are pictured here as the new 
football season gets under way Friday when the Broncs meet 
Ballinger in a non-district game in Bronco Stadium. Team 
members are (left to right, front row) David Wuest, Johnny 

.00 84 71 Ramos, Manuel Sanchez, Brent Johnson, Billy Wayne Smith, 
Noe Chavez, Ernest Barrera, and Richard Perez; (second row)

Rain Hi Lo

Bert Bloodworth, Alex Castro, Jim Fish, Bill Green, Wade 
Stokes, Mike Gosney, Erasmo Lumbreras, Tim Thorp, and Ed 
Lee Renfro; (back row) Royce Miears, Al Letsinger, Tom 
Trainer, Nino Perez, Mitch Trainer, Laney Cook, Louis Ward- 
law, Steven Whitworth, Monte Dillard, and J. V. Cook.

Frank Edmiston Dies On Eldorado Ranch
Frank Allyn (Bill) Edmiston died 

on his ranch east of Eldorado Au
gust 30 of an apparent heart at
tack. He is the father of Delbert 
Edmiston of the Sutton County 
ASCS in Sonora.

He is survived by his widow; his 
son, Delbert of Eldorado; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Halbert Jr. of Eldo
rado; five brothers, Arch, Ed, 
Grant, and Gene Edmiston, all of 
Eldorado, and E. L. (Speck) Ed-

year. 21.21.

Burial took place in the Eldorado miston of Odessa; and six grand- 
cemetery last Thursday. children.

Sonora To Be Threshold To Amistad Lake
Sonora will become a “ jumping- of the National Park Service. New- 

off place for tourists”  going to man, who spoke to the Downtown 
Amistad Reservoir near Del Rio, Lions Club last week, is the super

a;-ea, upon its completion in 1968.
The now-under-construction Amis- At the normal elevation of the 

tad Reservoir will be the largest lake, the impounded water will ex-
according to Coleman C Newman intendent of the Amistad Recreation body of impounded water in Texas tend up the Rio Grande river more teria.

Joint Meeting Set 
For September 27

The annual joint meeting of the 
Downtown Lions Club and the So
nora P-TA is scheduled for 7 p.m., 
September 27 in the school cafe-

Bill Gipson, a minister of the 
Church of Christ in Ballinger, will 
be the guest speaker. He is an 
active leader in Lions Club activi
ties in the district.

A feature of the event will be a 
supper and introduction of the new 
teachers in the Sonora school sys
tem.

than 70 miles. Water will back up 
into the Devil’s river for 13 miles 
and up the Pecos river for five 
or six miles. By this prediction,
Sonorans will be about 75 miles %rom the upper reaches of the lake.

Of the 67,000 acres of land the 
lake is expected to cover, 43,250 
wni be in the U.S. with the remain
der in Mexico. The acreage covered 
by the lake will increase to 88,200 
when at flood stage. The shoreline, 
when the lake is at its normal 
level will be 547 miles long.

The proposed recreation areas 
will be administered by the Nation
al Park Service. As the facilities 
at the lake grow, the staff will in
clude a park naturalist, park ran
gers and the necessary mainte
nance personnel. The initial plan- l^e to about 7.5 miles west of So- 
ning for recreational developments 
indicated an expenditure of several 

See Amistad, Back Page

Male Seeking Bids 
On Interstate 10 
In Sutton County

Bids on a major construction job 
on Interstate Highway 10 in Sutton 
County from the Crockett County

W HOA THERE— Ed Lee Renfro (carrying the ball) literally 
gave the shirt off his back in making a touchdown in a scrim
mage played here against Del Rio last week. Renfro, with the 
help of dark-shirted blockers, was able to elude all defenders 
and finally "tear" away tor the score. The Broncos won the 
scrimmage 2 to 0.

112lh DisiricI Grand Jury Impaneled, 
Warren Hemphill Named Jury Foreman

THIS MAP depicts the approach roads, location of recre
ational areas and facilities, and the predicted outline of Amistad 
Reservoir now under construction near Del Rio. Costs shown 
for the recreational areas were estimated by the National

Perk Service. The new reservoir is expected to back up into 
the Devil's River for a distance of 13 miles. The lake, to be 
completed in 1968, will cover an estimated 67,000 acres of 
land.

Season Football 
Tickets On Sale

Rex Lowe, superintendent of 
schools, announced this week that 
season tickets for the Bronco foot
ball games to be played at home 
are still on sale in his office in the 
administration building.

The tickets will be $7.o0 for the 
five home games scheduled during 
the regular season. Holders of sea
son tickets may purchase the same 
seats as in prior years.

Holders of season tickets also will 
have the opportunity to purchase 
the same seats for any possible 
play-off games after district com
petition is completed.

nora are being taken until Oct. 
13 or 14 by the Texas Highway De
partment.

The job, to be supervised by Joe 
Lane, resident engineer, will in
clude grading, structures, base and 
asphaltic concrete pavement and 
signing. Work is to be completed 
in 450 working days and should 
start in early October. Slightly 
more than 12 miles of the road 
will be under construction.

Rites For Mrs. Gary 
Hel(J In Kerrville

Funeral services were held at the 
Plummer Funeral Home in Kerr
ville August 24 for Mrs. M. C. 
Gary of Ingram.

She was the grandmother of Le
roy Whitworth of Sonora.

Burial was in Nichols cemetery 
at Ingram.

Impanelment of the Grand Jury 
for the 112th Judicial District took 
place in the Sutton County court
house Tuesday, September 3.

The 12 new members of the grand 
jury to serve a six-month term are 
Harold Friess, T. E. Glasscock, 
Joe Hardgrave, Mrs. W. H. Hill, 
Warren Hemphill, Elmer Wilson, 
Pedro Galindo Sr., Mrs. George 
Brockman, George E. “ Bud” 
Smith, Mrs. Gene Shurley, Louis 
Perez and Mrs. Hilman Brown.

District Judge Charles Sherrill of 
Fort Stockton impaneled the jury 
and appointed Warren Hemphill as 
the jury foreman.

Their first duty in their new posi
tions was to return indictments in 
several cases. True bills were re
turned in five criminal cases.

Alberto M. Luna was indicted for 
murder in the stabbing death of 
Simon Hernandez on April 25.

Charles Whitehead was indicted

for unlawful breaking and entry on 
March 24.

Valerie Winters was also indicted 
for unlawful breaking and entry on 
March 24.

Two other indictments are pend
ing in cases in which the accused 
persons have not yet been arrested.

Hillman Brown at the Bronco 
Drive In Theater said he had heard 
‘Devil’ classified ads brought re
sults, but he really didn’t expect 
results quite as fast as those that 
came from his ad in the “ Devil”  
seeking help to run the concession 
stand.

The ad was printed Wednesday 
evening and before the press run 
was finished (and before the paper 
was distributed) Brown hired an 
applicant for the job.

Call in your classified ad today 
for FAST results—2-1241. (Only 6 
cents a word, 60 cents minimum).

'  ' ’'S'” ''
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Saturday, September ■ 10
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Women’s Club Li

brary open
Sunday, September 11 

Services at the church of your 
choice

Monday, September 12 
9 a.m.. County Commissioners

meeting in County Judge’s office 
in courthouse

1 p.m.. School Board meeting in 
superintendent’s office in Central 
Administration building 

3 p.m.. Hospital Auxiliary meeting 
7 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild 

meeting in fellowship hall of the 
First Methodist church 

7:30 p.m.. Booster Club meeting in 
school cafeteria

’Tuesday, September 13 
9 a.m., Impanelment of County 

Grand Jury
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 

meeting in fellowship hall of First 
Methodist Church 

7:30 p.m.. West Side Lions Club 
meeting at Lions cage 

Wednesday, September 14
3- 5 p.m., Sonora Women’s Club Li

brary open
3 p.m., WSCS meeting

Thursday, September 15 
Music Club meeting

Editorials... Features... Columns... from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

OUTDOOR FUN REQUIRES FITNESS
Outdoor activities can contribute greatly to mak

ing a person physically fit; but on the other hand, 
a person must be conditioned to a certain degree 
before he participates in many outdoor activities. 
A lack of pre-season conditioning fells many hunters 
each year, yet getting in shape for the physical 
strain of hunting can be a very enjoyable exper
ience.

Great concern is voiced each year by many or
ganizations and groups that more care be taken 
by hunters when handling weapons. This is a justi
fiable concern due to the large number of hunting 
fatalities and the small amount of care required 
to prevent them. Adequate identification of a tar
get is a simple rule that would eliminate many 
such casualties.

By far the greatest spoiler of hunting trips— 
just as it is of vacations and fishing outings—

is an inability of the human body to adjust to 
strenuous activity aftef a year or so of our soft- 
living, modern civilization. Not only does a sudden 
strain push the heart beyond the level of endurance, 
it also causes sprains, pulled muscles, pinched 
nerves, and twisted ligaments.

To avoid the discomforts of overworking an under
worked torso, a simple nightly walk around a few 
city blocks is a logical beginning. Then, progress 
to some weekend hikes in the nearby countryside, 
and go one step further to toting some superfluous 
equipment, carrying a rifle, and wearing your hunt
ing boots.

Through simple preparation of the hunter as well 
as his equipment, the end result wiU be a much 
safer outing and a more enjoyable and pain-free 
hunting trip.

—Texas Parks and Wildlife

The colonies were named United States of America by  the 
Continental Congress, September 9, 1776.

Radium was discovered, September 10, 1898. Canada pro
claimed war on Germany, September 10 ,1939.

The last battle o f the American R ^ olu don  was fought at 
Fort Henry, Wheeling, West Virginia, September 11 ,1782,

Francis Scott Key scribbled a rough draft o f the "Star Span
gled Banner”, September 12 ,1814 .

Howard Huges flew 35^^88  miles-per-honr for a new world 
landplane record, September 13 ,1935 .

Great Britain and its colonies adopted the G r^orian  calendar, 
September 14 ,1752.

New Yoric was occupied by  the British, September 15, 1776.

September 7, 1956 
Contributions to the fund for fi

nancing a work plan for flood pro
tection on Lowrey Draw totaled 
$13,992 Wednesday, only $1,008 short 
of the $15,000 needed to pay the es
timated cost.

Philosopher Questions Economists
THE
FAMILY LAWYER

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC  C O . 

Phone 2-4791

“ I Recognized His Voice”
“ It is a case of mistaken identi

ty,”  protested the defendant, ac
cused of breaking into a woman’s 
home at night and assaulting her. 
“ She herself admits the house was 
pitch dark.”

But the woman countered: 
“ Even though I could not see 

him, I recognized his voice. I have 
known him for years, and I am 
certain he was the man.”

May an accused person be con- 
\dcted solely by the sound of his 
voice? In this case the jury be
lieved the woman’s story, and the

S O N O R A A B S T R A C T C O .
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

W E REPRESENT SEVERAL O F TH E O LD  LIN E FIRE  
INSURANCE COM PANIES

WHO O WNS  MY B A N K i
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

" I  D O ! "
Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their own loan company 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He Is assured of 
courteous and interested consideration because he can say: 

"W e get our money from our own 'outfit*!"

Texas Production Credif Association
116 S. Oakes San Angelo, Texas

J. R . Canning, Pres. E . D. Webster, Dir.
R . C. Chandler, V-Pres. Anbrey DeLong, D ir.
J. Burney Ligion, Dir. Lee RnsseD, Asst. Mgr.

Phill H. Lane Mgr.
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court upheld its verdict of guilty.
True, a criminal is ordinarily 

identified by sight, not by sound. 
But his voice, even when not con
clusive evidence by itself, may still 
play a key role in identification. 
’The law recognizes that, in some 
circumstances, what a victim hears 
may reveal a lot more than what 
he sees.

Thus, identification-by-voice has 
been allowed not only in crimes 
committed in the dark but also in 
crimes committed by a masked 
man—or even committed over the 
telephone. A man who made ob
scene calls to a woman was con
victed largely on the basis of her 
identification of his voice on the 
telephone.

But what if the criminal’s voice 
is one that the victim has never 
heard prior to the crime? Even 
then, it may be distinctive enough 
to be recognized later with reason
able certainty.

In one case, a holdup victim no
ticed that the robber had a pecu
liar accent. This was held valid 
evidence in court that the defend
ant, who had a similar accent, was 
the guilty man.

In addition to a criminal’s voice, 
other sounds he makes may also 
help to pinpoint his identity. The 
sound of a man’s footsteps and the 
sound of a car’s exhaust—both dis
tinctive—have been held admissible 
in the courtroom.

Even the sound of a dog’s bark
ing has been held sufficient to iden
tify him as the nocturnal slayer of 
a farmer’s sheep.

Of course this kind of evidence, 
like any other, may be rejected if 
it is just too flimsy.

For example, in a homicide case, 
a witness was notably hesitant in 
tagging the voice of the defendant 
as the voice of the killer. The court 
held that such evidence was not 
convincing enough to send a man 
to prison for murder.

‘C o n j e c t u r e , ”  observed one 
judge, “ is not proof.”
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

Editor’s note: ’The Devil’s River Philosopher on 
his bitterweed ranch on Dry Devil’s River reports 
on high prices this week.

Dear editar:
This is the first time it ever happened, but a 

neighbor came over to my place yesterday and 
handed me a newspaper, just like that, and said 
“ Here, see what you think of this?”  He pointed to 
a headline on the front page which said, “ Farmers 
Cleared Of Blame For Bread Price Hike.”

I sat back down and looked it over. According 
to it, a Congressional committee, investigating the 
high price of bread, said it had found conclusively 
that the wheat farmer wasn’t to blame. This sure 
seems like going to a lot of trouble and expense to 
prove something every farmer has known for years.

While I don’t raise any wheat, it didn’t take a 
Congressional Committee to teU me that when the 
price of bread goes up, the extra money never 
trickles back down to the wheat farmer’s pocket.

I have never understood the mechanics of it, 
but there is some sort of economic shut-off valve 
that never lets the flow reverse itself. The com
mittee found out that for the amount of wheat

in a loaf of bread, the farmer gets about 3 cents, 
which is about the same he got ten or fifteen 
years ago.

I don’t know if the committee is going to cheek 
up on other items or not, but it can save money 
if it’ll just take my word for it that the farmer 
had practically nothing to do with the price of 
anything on any shelf in any store, and it’s a 
shame, too.

What I mean is, farming and ranching will never 
come into their own until they get to the point 
where a Congressional committee investigates them 
and comes out with the announcement that they’ve 
been charging too much for what they seU.

“ It’s those gouging farmers that’re running the 
price of food up” —that’s what the committee ought 
to find. There ought to be a headline in the paper 
reading: “ Farmers Grin When Told They’re Charg
ing Too Much.”

I could go on but I ’ve got to get into town to 
find out what they’re going to pay me this year 
for wool.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Football season will get underway 
officially for the Sonora Broncos 
Friday night as they meet the Ban
dera Bulldogs in the first game of 
the 1956 season here.

September 6, 1946 
The annual Lions Club Ladies’ 

Night will be held Thursday night 
at 7:30 o’clock in the basement 
of the Methodist church.

The American Wool Council said 
today reports of 10 to 15 percent 
increases in prices at Australian 
wool actions threatens “ an acute 
shortage of fine wools”  needed by 
domestic manufacturers.

September 4, 1936 
At a cost of slightly more than

$1,000 the Sonora Independent 
School District trustees this week 
contracted for complete indirect 
lighting of the elementary school 
building in Sonora.

Entertaining members of the So
nora Night Club and several guests 
Thursday night of last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Neill.

65 YEARS AGO
R. C. Carmen, deputy collector 

of the U.S. Internal Revenue Ser
vice, was in Sonora Thursday. Mr. 
Carmen is a very agreeable gen
tlemen and found everything in 
good shape here.

J. D. Lacey was in town from 
the Green ranch Monday with about 
ninety bushels of corn of his own 
raising which he sold to E. F. 
Vander Stucken.

Charles Caruthers was in from 
Sol Mayer & Bros, ranch Tuesday 
for supplies. Charlie is as big and 
joUy as ever and made it pleasant 
for the DevU.

Happy Birthday Calendar
Friday, September 9 

Mrs. Duane Prater 
Gil Trainer 
Sarah Allison 
Roy Glasscock

/ m i i Y P o n u c K ,
' s  B Y H E L E N  H A LE

Taste for a  Sandwich
Serve this one open-face: place 

I sliced turkey or chicken on top 
o f lettuce on  rye bread. Top with 
sliced tomatoes and serve with 
thousand island dressing.

French bread rolls split and 
\ hollowed out make good  con- 
, tainers for shrimp or crabmeat 
s a la d  to  g iv e  y o u  "shrimp 
boats.”

Toasted Vienna bread is deli
cious when topped with bacon 
and tomato, then a slice o f proc
essed American cheese to  be  
placed in the broiler until cheese 
melts emd brovms slightly.

Try a Kaiser roll with a slice 
o f  corned beef topped with crisp 
cole slaw and Swiss cheese.

Chopped hard-cooked eggs 
can be a  favorite when they’re 
mixed with sandwich spread and 
s.erved on  toasted white bread. 

' Leftover pieces o f  charcoal 
grilled steak? Try them in a 
toasted bun with a topping of 

'm a y o n n a is e  mixed with blue 
chieese. If desired add a slice of 

'raw  onion and tomato to the 
sandwich.

Mr. Farm er- 
Mr. Rancher.

Too many short-term debts 
can cripple your total credit 
pregram, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that ra- 
qulrs immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you  to  con solidate your 
short-term obligations with 
8  long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

A. E. Prügel, Manager 
Phone 2-4221 
Sonora, Texas

Helen’s Favorite: 
Ham-Cheese Sonfile 

(4  servings)
1 can (lOYz ounces) of 

c re a m  o f  mushroom 
soup

1 cup s h r e d d e d  sharp 
cheese

%  teaspoon chervil 
Yi cu p  finely c h o p p e d  

cooked ham
2 tablespoons chopped 

parsley
6  eggs, separated

In  s a u c e p a n , combine 
soup, cheese andchervU. Heat 
slowly until cheese melts. Re
move from heat; add ham'and 
parsley. Beat egg yolks imtil 
thick and lemon-colored; stir 
in soup mixture. Beat whites 
imtil stiff. Fold into soup mix
ture. Pour into an ungreased 
2-quart casserole. Bake in a 
slow (300 F .) oven 1 to 
hours or until golden brown.

Mrs. Bennie Babb 
Harold Scherz 
T. C. Dereberry 
Jimmy H. Harris 
Reiley Denise Joseph 
Robert Todd Allen 
Francis Gonzales

Saturday, September 10 
Roy Glasscock 
Gene Alley 
Joe Ray Wilson 
Clay Brovm Hicks 
Mrs. James Bunyard 
Tina Leija 
Mark Wilkerson

Monday, September 12 
Mrs. Richard Cooper 
Ralph Finklea 
Mrs. Juliet Driskell 
Mrs. C. A. Tyler 
Cynthia Loeffler 
Dennis Schmidt 
Eric Lee Neal 
April Paige Nevill 
Mark Menzies

'Tuesday, September 13 
Edwin Sawyer 
Lawrence Finklea 
Melinda Nance 
Hillary Hunt 
Mrs. J. E. Hawkins

Wednesday, September 14 
Susan Allison 
Susan Cusenbary 
Mary Gomez 
Rudy Bautista

Thursday, September 15 
Mrs. Harry Kiser

A-1 W ATER W ELL  SERVICE
WELL DRILLING— 
Complete WindmlD 

and
Pump Service

Jfanmy R . Harris 25291, Sonora 
Robert L. R ^ o n  853-2794 E3dorado

Want Ads 
Bring Results

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

TH EFT
STORM

CO LLISIO N
LAW SUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 2-4501 Sonora

For Sale For Sale For Sale

SONORA
SEWING MACHINE 

SERVICE
B. W. Gowens

A N Y MAKE -  A N Y MODEL 
FAST SERVICE - REASONABLE 

ALSO
PICTURES FRAMED 

ANY SIZE  
Phone 2-3641

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOM ETRIST  

♦EYES EXAMINED
"GLASSES FITTED

"LENSES REPLACED
But We Do It Right! 

217 So. Chadbourne, San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

Tune ups, motor repair, brakes re
lined and overhauled, air condition
ers adjusted or installed—all at 
prices you like. Benson Repair Ser
vice; 402 S.E. Water St., 2-6391

tf46

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy to CORNER LOT—100 x 100, near 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric school (801 SW Water Ave.), trees, 
shampooer $1. Home Hardware & connections, garage, grass. Phone 
F\irniture. 2-5381. 2c51c

lc47 --------------------

ENJOY DONUTS — Fresh daffy 
(except Sunday). Call your order 
to Frosty Fred’s, 2-5401. 6c49

AIR CONDITIONED, carpeted 
home for sale, Lacy Steed, 2-6461

tfc27

FOR SALE OR ’TRADE 
’Three bedroom, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home vzith large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on US 290 at 
city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side: 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
Tin Hicks, 2-3551. tf9

CJJSTOM BOOTS, shoe, saddle re
pair, leather work. Ramirez Boot 
Shop. tfS

Selling a car? Huntin’  dog? Air 
Conditioner? Our Classifieds do a 
DRN good job! Call 2-1241 today.

tf28

SIGNS
Custom made on your choice of 
flourescent red or yellow (not re
flective), or gold, black, or white 
background of waterproof, exterior 
Scotchcal film. Ready for easy 
mounting on trucks, windows. Mas
onite, etc. $1.25 per square foot 
plus 250 each first 20 letters, 200 
each second 20 letters, 180 each all 
leters over 41. Devil’s River News. 
2-1241. Ü47

1951 DODGE—good working con
dition. Gabriel Mata, 2-5631. 4c49

DURA-LIFE MUFFLERS (made 
of 16 gauge steel) guaranteed 
for as long as you own your car. 
Most models $16.95, (clamps ex
tra) installed free at Jack Raye 
Live Oak 66 Station. c34c

Southwest 
Storm Door Co.

1015 S. Oakes Phone 653-2828

HEADQUARTERS for aluminum 
storm doors, manufacturing alu
minum screens, extra heavy 
storm windows, replacement alu
minum windows.

Southwesl's 
Larges! Dealer

Best Prices on Screens and doors 
Storm Door Prices— $26.25 and 
up. Over 125 Storm Doors in 
Stock to Choose From.

John R. Mikesko, Owner

PE’TTIET a u t o  p a r t s . For aff 
automotive needs. 105 S.W. Crockett

tfc52

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath home for 
sale. AU electric kitchen, utility 
room, 2 lots, fenced, pecan trees, 
plenty of room. Caff 2-4301, 2-1761, 
Louis and Jeanne Wardlaw. 6c50c

Seamless Concrete Tanks, Water 
Troughs, built new or relined. Sam 
Morgan & Son, London, Tex. or 
446-2024, Junction. 6p44

FRANCHISE
KAMPGROUNOS OF AMERICA

Franchise still available la this 
area if you qualify. Largest nation
al chain of campgroonds now 
franchised in 34 states. Engineering 
and operational systems fully out
lined. Age no barrier. Need 3 or 
more acres. Excellent return for 
investors. For information write: 

Spanlding Building 
P. O. Box 1694 

Pocatello, Idaho

Wanted
WANTED—Horses to break or 
train. Experienced, references. 
John Stokes or Howard lOrby, Box 
1162, Phone 2-7521, Sonora, Texas.

tf42

For Rent
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE — hard
wood floors, panel-ray heat, car
port. Mrs. J. F. Howell, 2-5771 or 
2-5191. tf50

NEWLY DECORATED 1 and 2 bed
room apartments for rent. Nicely 
furnished. Sonora Apartments, 9- 
3721. tfSl

Crossword Puzzle 
Answer



Notebook 500 sheets ■ ■

F il le r  P a p e r  7 9 ^
HE PAN ____________________________
Bakes evenly, browns perfeclly. H o f ^  
can stid( ta TEFLONI Standard sbe for 
home recipe or ready-mb.
Sbe: 9x154"

Sausage Goochs 
German 
lb. . . . . . . 79c

Bacon 85c
FROM OUR SHELVES

HUNTS Reg. 8 oz. con

Tomato Sauce 3 for 29̂
PET, CARN ATION , or KIM BELL large con

Canned M ilk. . . . . . . . . 2 for 29<
KIM BELL 4 lb. cello bog

Pinto Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39̂
CARN ATION  all flavors

Instant Breakfast. . . . . . . . 69<
DIAMOND 303 can

Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29<
Giant Box C h eer.. . . . . 69<

giant box

Kimbell Detergent 55C
NORTHERN jumbo roll

Gayla Towels 3 for $1

NABISCO 1 lb.

Ritz Crackers. . . . . . . . . . . 43<
CAM PBELL "It's Soup & Sandwich Time"

Tomato Soup 2 cans I H
IRELAND 15 oz. can

Barbecue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79i
BREAST O' CH ICKEN  No. 1 flat

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
KLEEN EX 125 count

Tissues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23i
NIAGRA 22oz. 1 7 io ff

Spray Starch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62<
ARGO 1 lb. box

Corn Starch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25̂
LI N IT  12 02. box

Starch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 39<
Gladiolo

Flour

GANDYS \/2 gallon

B U T T E R M I L K  45^
GANDYS 12 oz

COTTAGE CHEESE 25^
lb. can

Folgers Coffee. . . . . . . . . . . . 79<
DEL M ONTE Reg. Yz can

Chunk Tuna. . . . . . . . . . . 3for$1

KIM BELL

C o fie e

10 lb. bag

2 lbs.

Bananas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25^
TO KA Y lb.

GRAPES 19(f
each

CELERY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m
Lettuce. . . . . . . . . . 2 heads 29<
Sunkist lb.
O r a n g e s  19c

S A V CO N  _
r o o p

i d i o t e  W A lY

19 oz. can

Wolf C h ili. . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
10 oz.M AXW ELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee $1.59
Double Stamps 

Every Wednesday With 
$2.50 Purchase or More

STORES

Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sal. 
September 7,8,9,10

SONORA, TEXAS
Rights feserved to limit quantities
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A  Parson’s Eye View  of Sonora
by Rev. Ross T. Welch

In the early days when times 
were hard and dangers numerous 
and when news did not spread with 
the speed it does today, the Metho
dist preachers (mostly circuit ri
ders) would see each other only 
once a year, at annual conference.

As they traveled toward the place 
of meeting, they would ask them
selves, “ I wonder how many will 
make it this year?”  In keeping 
with that spirit, the first hymn on 
the conference program would usu
ally be one by Charles Wesley, 
"And are we yet alive, and see 
each other’s face?

It has reached the point that we 
come through every weekend holi
day with something of the same 
feeling. This is especially true if 
we have to be on the highways. 

**  *
Louis Wardlaw Sr. was in surgery 

when we went to call on him, but 
his family seemed to think he was 
going to make it fine if they got 
a good set on his broken leg. His 
accident happened on a bridge. 
There are certain places where you
simply cannot dodge.

^
We talked at Hudspeth Memorial 

Hospital with Major Norman E. 
Wilks who with his wife and four 
children was returning from duty 
in South Africa to San Antonio 
when his wreck occurred.

“ I drove for four years in Africa 
over terrible roads without an ac
cident. When we returned to the 
States, I bought a brand new sta
tion wagon, and was trying to be 
so careful with it. We aU breathed 
a sigh of relief when we crossed 
the Texas border and remembered 
the splendid Texas Highway sys
tem.”

“ We spent the night in Sonora, 
had a leisurely breakfast and had 
only been on the road a short time 
when we suddenly found ourselves 
in trouble.”

Major Wilks did not blame the 
driver of the other ear involved.

“ If we had to have an accident, 
I am so glad it w'as near Sonora. 
If it had happened in some parts 
of Africa, the natives would have 
set upon us with clubs while we 
were still in a dazed condition and 
beaten us to death for what we 
had in the car.”

“ The car was demolished, but 
it was covered by insurance. My 
wife was hurt the worst, but she 
is going to be all right. Two of 
my children (a boy and a girl) are 
in the hospital. Dr. Browne took 
two of my boys home with him. 
You just can’t beat that kind of 
hospitality.”

We certainly could not hope that 
any other family ever have to suf
fer as this family has to test the 
hospitality of Sonora; but we would 
hope that every visitor could carry 
away as grateful a spirit as the 
Wilks family will have. “ I was a 
stranger, and ye took me in.”

**  *
There is a new feel in the air 

these mornings. Summer releases 
her grasp on Texas somewhat re
luctantly, but the feel of autumn is 
in the air. Everyone, everyone that 
is who does not have an a llergy - 
ought to feel a little better.

They say of such places as the 
South Pacific, “ The climate is ideal 
— the same the year around.”  But 
for most of us that would not be 
ideal. Most of us relish changes. We 
welcome each new season, but tire 
of it before it is gone.

*  * *

And autumn means football. The 
Broncos bust the lid off the 1966 
season tomorrow night against Bal
linger. There has been some sick
ness on the squad, but we hope 
everyone is back to normal now.

When word got out that Louis 
Wardlaw had suffered a broken 
leg in a car wreck, some persons 
asked with grave concern, “ It 
wasn’t Louis Jr., was it?”

* * *
Mrs. Bertha Cook is scratching 

her head this week, trying to figure

how many Methodists will come 
for the family night dinner Sunday 
evening when the district superin
tendent will be here to preach, con
duct a brief quarterly conference 
and give his advice to a church 
conference, called to consider fu
ture building plans for the church.

With each family furnishing its 
share of the food, everything usu
ally works out pretty well. But the 
church has agreed to furnish the 
meat and Mrs. Cook has to wonder, 
“ How many?”

The Methodist preachers of the 
San Angelo District have a picnic 
Saturday at Christoval.

We have never heard the Sonora 
Lions roar, but we can say this 
much—they sing the first verse of 
“ America”  better than any other

club we have attended in a long 
time.

5i6 3j: *
Went out to the Auction last 

Thursday. I was careful to sit in 
the spectators section. Could not 
understand all that the auctioneer 
v/as saying, but some one was read
ing him, I guess, he was selling 
lots of livestock.

Had a good lunch, thanks to Bill 
Whitehead. Some Kansans dropped 
in and got their first taste of goat 
meat.

* * «
Not calling any names, but near

ly everywhere I go, people intro
duce themselves and then tell me 
they are members of the Sonora 
Methodist Church.

We’ve often wondered how one 
goes ‘out into the highways and 
hedges and compels them to come

YOUR
MINISTER

SAYS
by the Rev. Arno Melz

Pastor, Hope Lutheran Church

“ Jesus said unto him. Thou shall 
love the Lord Thy God with all 
thy heart, and with aU thy soul 
and with all thy mind. This is the 
first and great commandment. Mat
thew 22:37-38.

The above text is given to all 
people to love God above all things. 
This command applies to the church 
member and non-church member, 
the high society as well as the 
common man, the rich and the 
poor, the respectable and unre
spectable. It applies to all people, 
for all are God’s creatures; He has 
given to each the breath of life 
and living soul. We are to give 
Him love in return.

There are many ways we can 
show this love. We show it by giv
ing thanks for the blessings we 
have received, by doing God’s wiU, 
by helping our fellow man, by read
ing God’s word and by going to 
church. Today I would like to ask 
the church member to examine 
himself to see why he goes to 
church. Is it habit, hobby or from 
the heart?

Some people go to church out of 
habit. This is truly a fine habit to 
develop, but it has a danger. A 
habit is something we do without 
thinking; this is not the way to 
go to church.

To other people church is a hob
by. This is bad because a hobby 
is something you do in your spare 
time. If you have no spare time 
it is neglected. Again this is not 
the relationship to have with God’s 
House.

The last is the ideal, to go to the 
Lord’s House on Sunday because 
we feel a need in our heart. We 
find that our presence in God’s 
House and the hearing of His Word 
give us a closeness to God which 
we need. It gives us a feeling of 
peace and comfort to carry us 
through the coming week.

Don’t allow your relationship with 
God to be a hobby or a habit. 
Rather let it be a heart-felt rela
tionship. Love God with all your

New Bride Honored 
At Club Luncheon

Before her marriage to James 
Garland Bunyard, Miss Franchie 
Fields was honored at a luncheon 
at the Country Club in San Angelo.

Mrs. W. B. McMillan, Mrs. 
George E. Allison of San Angelo 
and Mrs. W. S. Wood of Fort Stock- 
ton acted as hostesses for the event. 
Twenty guests w'ere present.

heart, trust in His promises, and 
live with a peace and joy in your 
heart which God alone can give. 
Amen!

Too Late to 
Classify

SELL KNAPP AEROTRED 
SHOES FULLTIME OR PART 

TIME
Excellent weekly earnings selling 
famous nationally advertised Knapp 
Air-Cushioned Shoes. Complete line 
for men and women. Daily com
missions plus monthly bonus. Paid 
insurance benefits. Here is your 
opportunity for financial indepen
dence in a profitable business of 
your own, or to earn extra cash. 
SeUing equipment furnished free. 
Interested? Write to E. M. Bistow, 
Knapp Shoe, Brockton, Mass. 02402

3c52ts

For Sale

1959 Pontiac for sale good tires, 
Clean, Airconditioned, reasonable 
price, call 25061 or 21241

USED Refrigerator, cheap, if in
terested call 2-2591. Itfc52

T E E N  S C E N E
by Margaret Bundy

So’roo! opened Thursday amid 
rA"ch confusion. We all walked into 
3 building and saw a new ceiling 
being put into place! The first day 
was an experience, but most of the 
confusion is gone now. The new 
locl:ers are really a luxury. Several 
kids returned from summer trips 
at the last possible minute. Ceewee 
Johnson returned from her summer 
travels Wednesday night. Wayne 
Bryant got back from a quick trip 
to Coleman Wednesday.

The seniors let out a sigh of 
relief Monday when they were fi
nally notified that the senior rings 
had arrived. I thought we were 
going to have to start school with
out them!

It was certainly odd to just go 
to school for two days, and then 
have a holiday. Susan Prügel took 
advantage of the long weekend to 
attend a wedding in Austin. She 
was gone Saturday and Sunday. 
Other kids made use of the time 
by having visitors in Sonora. Deb
bie Brooks from Abilene was here 
visiting Gail Espy. Judy Ann Al
lison was down from San Angelo. 
Sandra and Carol Adamson had 
their cousin, Larry Newsom, from 
Midland visiting them. Also visiting 
Carol was Phil Samuels from St. 
Louis, Missouri. Donny Paternos- 
tro, Mike Clement, and Allan Catiff, 
all of Dallas, were visiting Sarah, 
Beverly, and Ceewee Johnson.

Even the lucky ones who aren’t 
bothered with school hours enter
tained visitors this \veek. Les Seiler 
from Lake Jackson was here visit
ing Irene Davis. Teddy WTieelis was 
here seeing old friends. He is living 
in Lubbock now. Linda Briscoe, 
from Krum (yes, there is such a 
place!), is here visiting Janie Let- 
singer.

Some people sure know how to 
start the school year off right! 
Charlie Joe Taliaferro had an at
tack of appendicitis on the very 
first day. He had his appendix re
moved Thursday afternoon. Hope 
you get to feelin’ better pretty soon. 
Charlie Joe.

We have several new students 
in high school this year. I haven’t 
been able to get all the names yet. 
Austin Stockton is a sophomore this 
year. He moved here from San 
Angelo. James and Beth Blackmon 
are two of the other new students. 
You couldn’t exactly call Cari Eus
tace new here, but she transferred 
to Sonora from Rocksprings.

Ach! What are we going to do? 
Some of the kids are already leav
ing for college! Dick Hearn left 
Tuesday for Uvalde. Carl Teaff and 
Eddie Howell have already begun 
football practice. Eddie is at San 
Marcos this year. Carl left last 
week for San Angelo where he will 
attend ASC. He was home again 
Sunday. Irene Davis and John Da-

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Colol

Miss Fields Feted At Luncheon Party
A luncheon for the bridesmaid’s 

of Francine Fields was held at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Finklea, 
September 3. Hostesses for the 
luncheon were Mrs. Finklea, Mrs. 
W. L. Miers, Mrs. Mack Cau- 
thorn, Mrs. Lea Allison and Susan 
Allison.

The luncheon tables were deco
rated with azalea pink wedding 
shoes filled with roses. ’Two high.

button-top pink shoes filled with 
roses adorned the bride’s table. 
About 30 guests were present for 
the celebration.

Out of town guests included Mrs. 
Roy English of San Antonio, the 
mother of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
James Stephens of Houston, Mrs. 
Freddy Christian of Lubbock and 
Miss Judy Ann Allison of San An
gelo.

MRS. JAMES GARLAND BUNYARD

Francine Fields, James Bunyard Wed 
In Episcopal Services September 3

SAVE $2.20 over the single-copy 
price by subscribing to the Devil’s 
River News. You’ll like the con
venience of getting Thursday’s is
sue by m ail... call 2-1241.. say 
charge it ...o r  come in today. tf52

TWIRLING LESSONS for begin
ners, intermediates and advanced. 
Shelley Morriss, 2-6711. Ic52

'JC • THIS STRUCTURE IS TOE ONLY 
KOVAL PALACE IN TOE UMtTEO STATES. ,

’ lIVAKVH'mmONOH 33V1VJ 1HV10I 
Good ecfes megn good nremor/es. 
Can /br your eyes afalf times.

Special Livestock Sales
Featuring good-quality goats, sheep and cattle. 

Sales, Every Second Thursday:

September 8 October 6

September 22 October 20

Ranchman-Owned, Ranchman-Operated!

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co.
Sam E. Jones Sears Sentell
P. 0 . Box 697, Sonora, Texas

Bill Whitehead Gerald Hartgraves
Office Phone 2-6961 or 2-3851

WHO'S W HO this week is a 
short junior with brownish red 
hair.
vid Fields left Tuesday. Stan Bun
dy left for Sherman Monday. Ed
die Sawyer has set a new record 
for a break between semesters. He 
came home Friday and left again 
Sunday for SMU. Susan Allison and 
Betty Jack Cooper left Sunday for 
TCU. The town will be empty again 
before long.

Sarah and Beverly Johnson end
ed their summer visit Sunday when 
they returned to Dallas.

SPOTLIGHT! Bert Bloodworth 
has started writing his own songs 
to play on the guitar and sing. 
Irene Davis says that he is really 
good!

Kaye Ellis has a new car. She 
is driving a Volkswagen to school 
now.

Ceewee Johnson, John David 
Fields, Irene Davis, and Les Seiler 
went flying in an airplane Sunday!

Charlie Hopf is coming home 
Thursday for a ten day leave from 
the Navy.

Thursday, the Broncos scrim
maged with Del Rio. Naturally, 
Sonora won with a score (even 
though no official score was kept) 
of 12 to 0. A1 Letsinger was “ all 
bandaged up”  Friday morning with 
a cup on his nose. Laney Cook 
came down with the flu after the 
game. Speaking of flu, Mitch Train
er, J. V. Cook, and Mike Gosney 
were all out of the game recovering 
from the “ stuff” .

The first scheduled football game 
will be this Friday night with Bal
linger. Won’t the new lights and 
concession stand be nice then?

Miss Francine Fields and James 
Garland Bunyard were married 
Monday in St. John’s Episcopal 
Church Saturday, September 3. the 
Rev. Alanson Brown, minister of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd 
in Wichita Falls and formerly of 
Sonora and the rector of the church, 
the Rev. Rollin Polk, officiated in 
the ceremony. The bride was given 
in marriage by her brother, Fred 
E. Fields.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. J. Fields and the late Mr. 
Fields. Mrs. Roy English of San 
Antonio and J. G. Bunyard of 
San Angelo are the parents of the 
bridegroom.

Miss Fields wore an empire 
gown of silk peau de soie in light 
ivory with a French net coat train 
attached at the sleeve. The train 
Vî as edged with pearl and sequin 
trimmed Alencon. She carried a 
bouquet of gardenias to complete 
her attire.

Attending the bride were Mrs. 
Penn D. Baggett of Austin and 
Miss Mary John Espy as the bride’s 
honor attendants. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Betty Jack Cooper, Miss Su
san Allison, Miss Judy Ann AUison 
of San Angelo, Mrs. James H. 
Stephens of Houston and Mrs. Fred
dy Christian of Lubbock.

The father of the bridegroom, 
J. G. Bunyard, served as best man. 
Groomsmen included Bobby Bun
yard, Jerry Bunyard, Ben McCul
loch, Joe Pilmer and Bill Gray, 
all of San Angelo, and Ronald Gos
per of Greenville. Ushers were 
Johnny West of San Angelo, Bill 
Wilson of Austin, Richard McMil
lan, John Springer Stephens Jr. of 
O’Donnell and Bill Holland of Hous
ton.

Flower girl and ring bearer were 
Michelle Fields of Amarillo and 
John Webster Elliott.

After a wedding trip to Acapulco 
and Mexico City the couple will 
live in Lubbock where the bride 
is a student at Texas Technological

College. The bridegroom is enrolled 
in the graduate school at Texas 
Technological College.

The bride, who has attended Tex
as Christian University, is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma so
cial sorority and has been named 
to the Dean’s Honor List. The bride
groom attended Angelo State Col
lege and was graduated from Tex
as Technological College where he 
was a member of the Aggie Club 
and the American Society of Range 
Management and was named to the 
Dean’s Honor List.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bunyard, the 
bridegroom’s parents, hosted the 
rehearsal dinner. September 2, at 
the River Club.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients receiving treatment at 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, Au
gust 30 through Monday, September 
5, included the following:
Mildred Cauthorn’"
Jim Cauthorn 
Fehna Gorman’"
Agnes Brown 
Jessie Wheeler, Eldorado 
Perry Valliant 
Arnulfo Virgen*
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
C. B. Luckett 
WiUiam Taliaferro 
Mat Estes Adams 
Perfecto Vasquez'"
Sehna Wyatf"
Mitch Trainer*
Mamie Browning*
Ella Parrent, Eldorado 
Claud Bruton, Eldorado 
William Alexander, Eldorado 
Lillian Fishèr 
Margarita Mesa*
Anna Rose GiUet, Ozona*
Essa Hoover, Eldorado 
Armando Garcia, Eldorado 
Mary Semmler 
Hilda Logan

Patients dismissed during the 
same period.

In Some Ways We're Still A Little Bit I

Even though the gifts and jewelry we sell reflect current 
trends . . . the ethics and principles that have guided 
us from our starting remain unchanged.

’̂ We believe that to deal fairly with our customers is 
an obligation which we should never forget.

*We do not believe in pricing some merchandise high 
enough to permit us to make deals on other merchandise.

■̂ Our employees are not commissioned and are free to 
make suggestions which, based on their experience, might 
help you.

■̂ We believe that when a customer buys from us he should 
be able to do so without any misgivings.

*The confidence of old customers is one of our most valued 
assets.

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Cactus 17 Fina Service Station 
Equipment and Stock For Sale

W. W. (Bill) Williams, prop.
Phone 9-6471 Sonora, Texas

P I A N O  I N S T R U C T I O N
Beginners and Advanced 

TECH N IQ U E— M USICIANSHIP— REPERTOIRE

John Tediord
Phone'2=8651. "

/ r

YOUR YOUNG SCHOLAR 
PROBABLY DOESN'T 

APPRECIATE THE WAYS 
ELECTRICITY HELPED GET 
HER READY FOR SCHOOL..

W ashed and dried h er c lo th es , iron ed  her 
blouse, heated the waterforherbath, brushed her 
teeth, cooked her breakfast, and woke her up.

. . .BUTYOU DO!
Ifor F F t ia iO A IR B

SitcOUi opplioneei

_____________.viiit WTU

F R E E  W I R I N G
(220-volt) for W T U  
customers w ho buy 
an electric dryer or 
combination from  a 
local dealer.

WestTexas Utilities 
Companp an wvestor 

owned company I

J



SUTTON COUNTY— Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Joseph M. VanderStucken Is Named 
President Of West Texas Boy's Ranch

Sonoran Joseph M. VanderStuck- 
en was recently named president 
of the West Texas Boys Ranch.

He has been an active worker in

DEE ORA LODGE NO. 715 
E. B . K eng, See. 

A . F . & A . M. 
ihird Thursdaj 
of the Montk

8 p.m.
CULLEN LUTTRELL, W .M .

Office Machine 
Repair

The Devil's River News is the 
pick-up station for San Tex O f
fice of San Angelo. If your type
writer, adding machine, calcula
tor or mimeograph machine 
needs service call 2-1241 and we 
will have Bob Burton call on you.

Phone 2-f241

the activities of the ranch for many 
years. VanderStucken and Building 
Fund Chairman, Bill Neil, are pres
ently engaged in building plans for 
replacing recreational facilities on 
the ranch which were recently de
stroyed by fire.

Card of Thanks

^¡2

li
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I !o liari Five-day Work Week 
State Highway Patrolmen Soon

Dear Friends: We want to thank 
you for your thoughtfulness during 
the time of the loss of our loved 
one. The kindness shown has been 
a comfort. May each of you be 
blessed in a special way.

The Family of Big Turney 
lnc52

* * *  W ORKMEN were in the process of clearing
Mrs. Jym Adamson and Young O'"“/  some old posts an̂ d wood near the rail- 

Newsom wish to express grat- '"0°° recently. The workmen removed
itude to their friends for the kind 
thoughts for their mother, Mrs.
Leaman West. In52

The Texas Department of Pubhc 
Safety announced today that all of 
its uniformed patrol personnel are 
going on a five-day week, effective 
immediately, in an effort to at
tract and retain adequate person
nel, thus providing better law en
forcement coverage and service 
over the state.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., Direc
tor, announced at the same time 
that there are some 125 vacancies 
in the patrol services, including 
Highway Patrol, License and 
Weight, Motor Vehicle Inspection 
and Driver Licensing.

“ Applications for these career 
positions are now being accepted, 
with an October 17 deadline for 
the next statewide examination on 
October 22,”  Garrison said. “ The

the old wooden boards which ran next to the 
tracks near the station with the aid of a winch 
and truck.

INSURANCE
'"■EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE A GEN CY  
PHONE 2-2951

In and Around Sonora
by Hazel McClelland

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sawyer, 
Molly and Jane have returned 
from a month vacation in Maine.

Teddy Wheelis visited the Ernest 
McClellands and BiU over the week
end. Teddy is living in Lubbock 
and going to Tech.

Bob Nevill and Dick Karnes 
and Cleve T. Jones HI were home 
for the weekend from Ft. Worth. 
They all work for General Dynamic.

Mr. and Mrs. Buzzy Stokes of 
Uvalde were here for the weekend 
to attend the wedding of Francine

Which one ̂  do you wmt next ;

^Will it be the lovely, little STARLITE® 
(telephone for  the bedroom ? Or the smart 
's p a c e -m a k e r ® phone or WaUphone for

the kitchen or family room? A ll in decorator 
colors. Call our Business Office for details.

e e m A i  teleph o n e  W
A Member of the GUB Family of Companies

Fields and James Bunyard Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens of 
Houston were here for the wedding 
too. Mrs. Stephens is the former 
Nanette Stokes. They met the 
Stokes here and also James’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephens of Big 
Springs.

Susan Allison left Sunday for Ft. 
Worth where she will attend TCU 
this fall. She went for rush week.

Betty Jack Cooper left for Ft. 
Worth Sunday too. She is going to 
TCU and had to go early for rush 
week.

Eddie Sawyer left Sunday tor 
Dallas where he will attend SMU.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cooper have 
returned from their honeymoon. 
They are visiting Don’s mother, 
Mrs. Harva Cooper and his sister, 
Betty Jack. They are going to Col
lege Station where they will be in 
A&M this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fields were 
here for the wedding of Francine 
Fields and James Bunyard Satur
day. They will visit with Johnny’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Fields before they go on to .A&M 
to school this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graves of 
Austin, Mrs. Graves the former Jo 
Addah Johnson, have returned from 
a trip to Monterrey Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Friess have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Friess and Mrs. Ed 
Hawkins. Joe and Edwina are liv
ing in Laredo now.

Mrs. Jack Wardlaw and Mrs. 
Miers Saveli visited in Christoval 
the past week.
42 FUN CLUB

The 42 Fun Club had a covered 
dish supper Thursday night at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomp
son. High score for cjub was won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Louin Martin. 
High guest was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Wright. Mrs. Jack Ker- 
bow won the 84 prize. Bingo was 
v/on by W. 0. Crites for men and 
Mrs. Ervin WiUman for ladies.

Other members present were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Await, Mrs. W. 0. 
Crites, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neely. 
Other guests were Ervin Willman 
and Jack Kerbow. Mr. and Mrs.

Willman are new members of the 
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland 
and Bill spent Labor Day in Sweet
water with their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thompson and Tracey and Me.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await spent 
Sunday in KerrviUe visiting an aunt 
of Mrs. Await, who is in the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Neely were 
here over the weekend visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Neely. Sarah and Preston will be 
in College Station this year, where 
Preston is a senior at A&M.

Johnny Morris was home for the 
weekend visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Morris. Johnny 
has been in San Angelo working 
for six weeks, after attending sum
mer school at A&M the first part 
of the summer. He returns to A&M 
for the fall semester.

Miss Jan McClelland left Tues
day for school in San Marcos. She 
is a Strutter, with the precision 
Strutters at San Marcos.

Miss Janie Letsinger leaves this 
week for North Texas State Univer
sity. Janie is playing with the 
NTSU band this year.

OUR CHARSES A R E  
^SO VER.Y FAIR, 

'T H E Y  d o n 't  
\MAKE PEOPLE 

PULLTHEIR 
HAIR.

San Angelo Guests 
Visit on Labor Day

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Miller of 
San Angelo visited in Sonora dur
ing the Labor Day weekend.

They were the guests of Mrs. 
Ed Hawkins and Nancy Hawkins, 
Mrs. Miller’s mother and sister.

next training school will begin Jan
uary 3.

“ The five-day week will apply 
during the training period also, and 
the training period has been ex
tended from 16 to 18 weeks to 
cover the shorter school week.”  

Garrison said cadets at the DPS 
Law Enforcement Academy in Aus
tin will receive $400 per month 
while in training, and will be off 
Saturdays and Sundays. Upon grad
uation, they will be assigned to the 
field with salaries ranging from 
$468 to $484, depending on branch 
of service.

Garrison said implementation of 
the five-day week was imperative 
because of the manpower shortage 
in the patrol ranks. He said it is 
believed that the six-day week, in
consistent with work periods in al
most all competitive businesses and 
industries, was a major deterrent 
to young men, particularly those 
with families, who would other
wise apply for jobs in the uniform
ed services.

“ Men of good character who are 
physically fit and between 21 and 
35 are invited to obtain additional 
information if they are interested 
in becoming a DPS patrolman,” 
Garrison said.

NEW  TEACH ER in the second 
grade at Elliott Elementary 
School will be Mrs. Ralph 
Finklea. The wife of the prin
cipal of Central Elementary, 
Mrs. Finklea has a bachelor of 
arts degree from East Texas 
State and a master of educa
tion degree from the University 
of Texas. She has taught in Br
yan, Longview, Austin, and Vir
ginia Beach, Va. schools and 
has taught in Sonora. The Fink- 
leas, 11-year residents of So
nora, are Presbyterians and 
have two children, Peter, 5; and 
April, 2.

MARTIN PLUMBING
Phone 2-5281

Sonora

Of course we don't give flu shots, but we'd rather see our 
customers healthy and well than in bed with the flu.
So if your doctor advises you to be vaccinated against flu, 
then now is the time to do it. Winter and its accompanying 
bad weather will be here before long.

CROSSWORD POZZLE
ACROSS

i. Mountain 
near 
Olympus

5. Tax
9. Loam

10. Spoken
11. Dross
12. Picked o ff 

enemy 
soldiers

U .Sing in a 
way

15. Own
16. Lindbergh’s 

book
17. Ratify
19. Bog
20. Fossessiva 

pronoun
21. Gem stones
23. Broke bread
24. Informer
25. Emphasizes
28. Samarium:

sym*
30. Scoreboard 

trio
3L Natural 

abiUties
33. Higher
34. Contradict
35. Diving bird
36. Unfurl
38. Cans
39. Ground
40. Droop
41. Female 

sheep
42. Hardy 

heroine
DOWN

1. Interest
2. Business 

decUho

3. Symbolic 
imcle

4. Affirma
tive

5. Contrarily
6. Clinton’s  

ditch
7. Weaken
8. Swung 

around
11. False
12. Keep
13. Cave, 

cavern, 
nest, etc.

15. Houses and 
gardens, for 
instance

18. Net
work

19. Soar
22. Church 

part
23. Orinoco 

tribu
tary

25. Paris 
coins

26. Tumbía 
down

27. Grit
28. Feats
29. Questions
32. Claws
34, Sand

hlU

ANSWER
IN

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

37. Uncooked
38. Tether 
40. Unit o f

mass:
abbr.

THE MONEY 
YOU SPEND 

AT HOME 
STAYS 

AT HOME!

Devirs River News

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 
IN A CO M PLETELY REBUILD  

MATTRESS

Weslern 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

Sonora Phone 2-1241

B E E R  — A  big boost to the economy I
The brewing industry each year contributes over 
1.4 billion dollars in federal, state and local excise 
taxes. W ages and salaries in the brewing industry 
account for almost 500 million dollars, and the 
purchase o f packaging materials from other in
dustries runs over 550 mOlion. So next time you 
enjoy a ccol, refreshing brew after hard work or 
play, remember— B E E R  is good in more ways 
than one!

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
905 International Life Bldg., Austin 1, Texas

CLEAR THE 
DECKSI m M M

K .

MOVE UP TO MODERN GAS HEATING BEFORE YOU NEED IT... AND SAVE! GAS HEAT
ING IS FAST, SAFE, AUTOMATIC, CLEAN, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICAL.

r

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
Here's a modern gas wall furnace that saves you space. Takes little or no floor 
space. These units install easily in any outside wall and fill your rooms with wall- 
to-wall warmth. They are available in a variety of sizes to fit your needs, and 
they’re economical to use because they are gas!
For fast, safe, economical bathroom heating, choose a wall insert and place it 
high on your wall. Children can’t reach it. These are available with manual or 
automatic controis. Handsome styling makes them attractive additions to your 
bath.

ACT NOW! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS J

^EE YOUR GAS HEATING DEALER OR LONESTARGA^
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>L Failure To Claim For Disabililies 
Cosis County Residents Thousands

f
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BOY SCOUTS RECEIVING AWARDS are (front, I to r) Ted 
Turner, Gene Thompson, Joe Ray Wilson, Tryon Fields, Joe 
W allace, Taylor Jones, (middle) Sam Thompson, David Mathis,

Howard Minyard, Bob Brockman, Bill Thompson, and Peter Polk, 
(last row) Charlie West, scout master, Bude Lee Whiddon, Jim 
Elliott, Bobby Humphreys, and Rollin Polk, assistant scout 
master.

kouts Get Awards

HOWARD MINYARD, recipient of the Eagle Scout award, 
has his badge pinned on by his mother Mrs. Frank Potmesil. 
Frank Pomesil is pictured on the right. Howard was presented 
the award at the Lions Club August 30 by J. B. Morris of San 
Angelo.

Special Sleeker Cow Sate
A LL BREEDS

Saturday, September 10-1 p.m.
LLANO, TEXAS  

T200 to 1500 Cows and Heifers 
Good and Choice Quality 

Cattle will be sold in lots of 10 or more 
Consignments of good young cattle welcome 
Any cattle that are not young and desirable as 
Stockers will be sold at our regular Tuesday sale 

Brucellosis Free Area

LLANO LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.
Philip Smith 
247-5294 - Llano

For Information Call
Auction Wayne May

247-4183 642-8619 - Brownwood

CITY SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSN.

SAN ANGELO SAVING HEADQUARTERS

Anticipated

Dividend

On All Savings Accounts

James R . Duncan 
John S. Cargile

125 S. Irving

Directors 
C.A. Duncan 

Hudson Russell

Wilbur Carr Brown 
W. A. Giffls Jr.

Phone 655-3118

Howard Minyard was advanced 
to Eagle Scout and seven other 
Sonora Boy Scouts were advanced 
in rank at a Court of Honor held 
Aug. 30 at the regular meeting of 
the Downtown Lions Club. J. B. 
Morris of San Angelo explained the 
requirements of becoming an Eagle 
Scout, and Mrs. Frank Potmesil 
presented her son with the award.

Advanced to second class scout 
at the meeting were David Mathis, 
Joe Ray Wilson, Gene Thompson, 
and Sam Thompson. Bobby Humph
reys was advanced to first class, 
and Bill Thompson and Jim Elliott 
were advanced to star. Charles 
West, scoutmaster, presented thèse 
awards.

Snips, Quips,
by Mrs. Lottie Lee Baker

—In Wales whenever the through 
trains stop at Llanfechpwllgo- 
gerych, the conductor simply calls 
out: “ If anybody’s getting off here, 
this is it.”
—When parents can’t control chil
dren in the home, it is difficult for 
the government to control them on 
the street.
—Life’s evening will take its char
acter from the day that preceded 
it.
—If you take the “ i”  and the “ me”  
out of “ time” , there still is left 
“ T” —a cross which symbolizes 
eternity.
—One way to keep people from 
jumping down your throat is to 
keep your mouth shut.
—What you don’t owe won’t hurt 
you.
—In this electric age, all a woman 
has to do to run a home is to keep 
plugging.
—Most of the trouble folks get into 
is through their mouths—either eat
ing, drinking or talking.
—If Communism is as wonderful 
as they claim it is, looks like they 
would take down their iron cur
tain and put in a picture window. 
—The cookbook is a volume that is 
brimful of stirring passages.
—The reason worry kills more peo
ple than work is because m«re peo
ple worry than work.
—It seems that the hardest thing 
to give is in.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK 
The diamond cannot be polished 

without friction, nor the man per
fected without trials.

Several Sonora Scouts also earned 
merit badges at Camp Sol Mayer 
recently. They included Bob Brock
man in canoeing, wildlife manage
ment, and first aid; A1 Elliott in 
rowing, camping, soil and water, 
and scout lifeguard; Jim Elliott 
in canoeing, camping, first aid, and 
scout lifeguard; and Tryon Fields 
in swimming and archery.

Also, Bobby Humphreys in ca
noeing and lifesaving; Horace 
Humphreys in wildlife manage
ment; Taylor Jones in lifesaving, 
canoeing, and wildlife manage
ment; David Mathis in pioneering; 
Peter Polk in wildlife manage
ment; and Bill Thompson in ca
noeing, first aid, and scout life
guard.

Also, Gene Thompson in swim
ming and wildlife management; 
Sam Thompson in pioneering and 
lifesaving; Ted Turner in first aid; 
Joe Wallace in pioneering and wild
life management; Bude Lee Whid
don in pioneering, swimming, and 
wildlife management; and Joe. Ray 
Wilson in swimming and archery.

Many Sutton county residents are 
k.sing thousands of dollars monthly 
l)ccnii.sc of their failure to take 
j(l\antage of the 1965 disability 
.iinondments, Franklin Upp, field 
1 cpi c.sontative of the San Angelo 
Social Security office announced 
’rimrsdav.

Under these new amendments, 
he .said, disability payments are 
no longer limited to persons with 
■‘[icrmanent”  disabilities. Previous
ly, one could receive benefits only 
if the' mental or physical impair
ment was expected to continue for 
a long and indefinite time, or to 
icMill in death.

'I'oilay a person may qualify for 
benefits if his disability has lasted, 
01 IS expected to last, twelve 
months or longer. He added that 
ni.iny people in this capacity are 
pol filing for these disability bene-
fiLs

Ml Upp stated that the poten
tiality of disability hovers over all 
of us. While only one out of every 
hundred workers may become dis
abled, it definitely affects a family’s 
financial security.

’Two kinds of disability protec
tion are provided under the social 
security program, he explained. 
First, disabled workers under 65 
and their dependents may be paid 
monthly benefits; and second, dis
abled children, who became dis
abled before age 18, may qualify

for benefits on a retired, disabled, 
or deceased parent’s account.

The important thing, he empha
sized, is for any disabled person 
to contact his social security office 
immediately, as potential benefits 
are only retroactive for one year 
from date of filing.

Social Security benefit payments 
may be made to disabled workers 
with only a temporary disability. 
If your disability is expected to 
last twelve months or longer, you 
may qualify. Contact your social 
security office for further details.

The 1965 Amendments to the So
cial Security Act allow people with 
a disability which has lasted or is 
expected to last twelve months or 
longer, to qualify for disability 
benefits.

If you meet this requirement, 
contact your nearest social security 
office as you may be losing bene
fits. The social security office in 
San Angelo is located at 3000 West 
Harris, and their phone number is 
949-4608.

Referendum Vole 
By Wool Growers 
Due September 23

Sheep and wool producers have 
until September 23 to turn in their 
ballots on the vote which will de
termine whether or not the agrée- 
ment between the American Sheep 
Producers Council, Inc. and the 
Secretary of Agriculture for pro
motion purposes will be continued 
Marked ballots must be returned 
to county ASCS office by the Sep
tember 23 date.

You Can FER T IL IZ E  a 50x100 
ft. lawn with Scotts famous 
Turf Builder for $4.95. Spreader 
loaned Free. Home Hardware & 
Furniture, 2-7951

Dr. R. T . Holland

Chiropractor
501 8th St., Ozona 

New Hours 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Burning the candle at both ends 
is one way to go out like a light.

Cecil
fVesterman

Would
Uke

To
Be

Yoar
Pharmacist

NCE SERVICE
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 1
A LL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOn AGENCY
I'TRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 am . 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

We Service All Makes 
9  Radio 

#  Television 
#  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC  CO. 
Phone 2-4791 
Sonora, Texos

GUPMEL

A FREE CO KE <11

When you buy a Hamburger at

Frosty
Fred's

Drive In

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A FU LL LIN E OF STOCK  
MEDICINES AND VACCIN ES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 Sonora, Texas

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastek-
Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.Ei.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Feb], Minister 

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a m
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

Hear
Herald of 'Truth 
9 a.m ., Sundays 

KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(South Side)
Farm Road No. 1691 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m,
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. DoWn, Austin 
4th Sunday Reed Chapel. Austin 

“ He that hath an ear to bear 
let him hear what the Spirit saitti 
unto the Churches.”  (R ev.)

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
(3HURCH

Rev. Rollin Polk, Rector 
Regular Sunday Services 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m
Morning Worship and Sermon; 

Church School
Classes ll:00 »-m

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 »-m .
Worship Services 11:00 a m
'Training Union 6:30 pm
Worship Services 7:30 pm
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANN’S CA’THOLIC 
CHURCH

Father Cecil Kleber, O J 'J«.
S. Plum Street Phone M8I1 
Weekday Mass 6:30 a m
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.

(Monday and Wednesday) 
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.

8:30 a m  
Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Amo Melz, Paster

Sunday School and 
Bible aasses 10:00 a m
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTIL

FIRST .METHODIST (OTJRCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a m
Worship Service 10:50 a m

If you do not worship at some 
I’ her church, we wiU be very 

¿lad to have you worship with us.

allend and suppori
THE CHURCH O f YOUR 
CHOICE REGULARLY

^  . . . And they shall be all taught o f God. ”
—  Isaiah 54:13

i B i
ä s s s s C

(H n  ’(H i l

How much do you know  
about God? How often do you  
think about God? Is yovu: en
tire life guided b y  awareness 
of the fact that God is an ever
present reality?

Or, do you perhaps, believe 
in a part-time God? Do yotj 
tu rn  to  G o d  o n l y  with a 
prayer for help, never with a 
word of thanks?

Become m o r e  aware of 
God. Seek for yourself a new 
and greater purpose in life. 
The more you learn about 
God, the more you bring God 
into every facet of your daily  
life, the brighter your world 
wiU become.

Read your BIBLE d a ily  
and

GO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses
Devil'sThe

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Chevrolet

Elliott Butane Co.
Phone 2-4101

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

o»'<1 Hv It .'^rrrf

River
News

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home
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Bronco Schedule
DATE OPPONENT PLACE

September 9 Ballinger Sonora

September 23 Mason Mason

September 30 Ozona Ozona

October 7 Junction Sonora

October 14 Rankin Rankin

October 21 Eldorado Sonora

October 28 Menard Menard

November 4 Sanderson Sonora

November 11 Iraan Iraan

FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 9 

8 p.m.
BRONCO STADIUM

Chuck Wagon Inn
and

Chuck Wagon Grocery

R. S. Teaff Oil Company
Dirt Contractor

Carl Cahill, Inc.
Hill's Shell Station

Phone 2-8481

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Good Food In A Pleasant Atmosphere

Holiday Host Restaurant
W . W. McCutchen

Branding Iron Smoke House
Try Our Smoked Meats

Authorized Sales and Service

Elliott Chevrolet Company
Jack Raye's ^ P m LU P sV

Live Oak "66" / m \

Sonora TV Service
Ford Sales and Service

Sonora Motor Company

Gulf Restaurant
Open 24 Hours

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

Thorp's Laun-Dry
Your Complete Fabric Care Center

/
The Ratliff Store

Bowers Texaco Service Station
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Modern Way
Grocery & Market

French's Big Tree Restaurant
Visit Us After the Game

Greenhiil's Texaco

Saunder's Fiowers
Football Mums A Speciality

C. G. Morrison
Variety Store

The Devil's River News
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G R E E N

N E W S
The men had a good turn out of 

golfers and duffers for their Cham
pionship Tournament and it was a 
lot of fun for everyone.

The chicken supper Monday night 
was exceptionally good. L. P. Blood- 
worth was the cook. I’m not real 
sure who all the “ cutter-uppers”  
were but Milton Cavaness was 
wearing a very attractive apron.

GN

George Johnson won Medalist and 
flight winners were as follows:

Championship flight, George 
Johnson, winner; J. W. Neville, 
runner-up; Oliver Wuest, consola
tion; Patch Cochran, consolation 
numer-up.

First flight, Mickey Powers, win
ner; Dub Black, runner-up; Bob 
Snodgrass, consolation; Jack' HeXt, 
consolation runner-up.

Second flight, Jerry Duncan, win
ner; Francis Archer, runner-up; 
Qayton Hamilton, consolation; Lea 
Roy Aldwell, consolation runner- 
up.

Third flight, Earl Johnson, win
ner; Jackie Sharp, runner-up; Hut 
M oore, consolation; W. H. Hill, con
solation runner-up.

Fourth flight, Web Elliott, win
ner; Pete Thompson, runner up; 
Stanley Mayfield, consolation; Bill 
Tittle, consolation runner-up.

Losers flight, Mike Wuest, first 
flight; Raymond Morgan, second 
flight; Lee Fawcett, third flight.

A special award was presented 
to Shelley Lowe and E. L. Harrell 
for being co-losers of the losers 
flight. We’re going to have to all 
go out and watch them putt with 
the half golf ball they won.

GN
After the tournament play was 

over Monday afternoon a big put
ting contest got under way. There

was a man and a woman on each 
team and the big winners for 
both rounds were Ed Grohe and 
Tommie Thorp. They never would 
tell us which one was the woman.

GN
Some of the competition was a 

little steep for Ed Grobe Monday 
so he played Bingo, Bango, Bongo 
with a foursome of women.

GN
The club’s annual meeting was 

held Monday night and new direc
tors were elected. Five were elected 
to replace five out going directors. 
Our new directors are Doyle Mor
gan, Clayton Hamilton, J. W. 
Neville, Ed Grobe, and W. H. Hill.

GN
W. F. Berger and W. W. Renfro 

went to Del Rio this past weekend 
to play in a golf tournament. Don’t 
know yet whether or not they won 
anything.

GN
Bud Smith has been sporting a 

pretty new golf cart around lately. 
He was complaining the other day 
because he never did get to drive 
it.

GN
The women played for low putts 

last Wednesday and Sammie Espy 
won the contest. Of course she’s 
the one that decided what we’d 
play for. Marilyn Bloodworth came 
in second. I still think there’s some
thing fishy about those two.

GN
We’ve got two new members we 

want to welcome to the club, W. L. 
Miers and Andrew Moore. Ya’U 
get your sticks and come on out 
and play.

TROPHY W INNERS of the annual Labor Day 
golf tournament at the Sonora Golf Club proud
ly display their hard-earned merchandise. They 
are (left to right, seated) Jack Hext, Lea Roy 
Aldwell,W. H. Hill, and Bill Tittle ; (second

row) Oliver Wuest, Bob Snodgrass, and Hut 
Moore; (third row) J. W. Neville, Dub Black, 
Frances Archer, Jackie Sharp, and Pete Thomp
son; (fourth row) George Johnson, Mickey 
Powers, Jerry Duncan, Earl Johnson, and Web 
Elliott.

Projecls To Bring Awards To 4-Hers
Sheep projects are one more area 

of livestock programs set up on a 
statewide and national scale for 
4-H Club members. The state spon
sorship was assumed this year by 
Wilson & Co., Inc., which previous
ly had offered scholarships only on 
a national selection basis.

for human comfort such as wool.

iH iR E D r r  
THROUGH THE 

I M ir A O S

Browns Are Guests 
At Aldwell Home

Weekend guests in the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell 
were the Rev. and Mrs. Alanson 
Brown of Wichita Falls.

Rev. Brown officiated with the 
Rev. Rollin Polk in the Saturday 
wedding of Miss Francine Fields 
and James Garland Bunyard.

Skill in readying the animal for 
the show ring is another challenge 
for the young sheep raisers. Breed
ing, marketing and management 
practices are part of the project. 
Local leaders and county extension 
agents work with the youngsters.

Announcement of the new state The six 1966 national wiimers will 
award for highest ranking sheep be announced during the National 
project member is an engraved 4.H Club Congress held in Chicago 
wrist watch. The cooperative Ex- right after Thanksgiving. Each will 
tension Service, which sets up receive a $500 scholarship, 
guidelines for the 4-H program, se
lects both state and national award --------------------

The 4-H’er, in the course of work
ing on the project, not only learns 
the responsibility of animal care, 
feeding and health, but also learns 
to appreciate the importance of 
lamb as a food and sheep products

Want Ads 
Bring Results

Livestock Profits 
Lost By Damages

Losses from handling are steal
ing profits from the Texas livestock 
industry, according to County 
Agent D. C. Langford.

These loses include killed, crip
pled, and bruised animals, transit 
shrinkage and loss of bloom.

A conservative estimate places 
the per head loss for beef animals 
at 60 cents, or $50 million annuallv 
in the United States. The national 
loss for hogs is about $7 million 
annually.

Reduction of shipping handling 
losses can be achieved by outlaw
ing clubs, whips, and other bruise- 
causing persuaders. Use canvas 
slappers, and use them sparingly. 
Eliminate protruding nails, bolts 
and broken boards in trucks, pens, 
and chutes. Remove stumps, posts, 
and machinery that will cause 
bruises in feed-lots and in corral 
areas.

Livestockmen should bed the 
truck properly. Also, have truck
ing equipment in good order. Load
ing should be done slowly and care
fully as rough handling is an ex
pensive way to speed up loading 
and unloading.

Protecting animals from bad 
weather, providing proper ventila
tion and frequent checking of the 
load are aU good practices that 
may help reduce losses.

By keeping these suggestions in 
mind, shippers can reduce their 
handling losses and this will, in 
turn, insure an increase in live
stock profits, concludes Langford.

the high cost of living got you
in  t h e  d o g h o u s e

You'll be doggone glad to learn about our personal loan plan. Every day people 
apply for loans to pay hospital bills, meet taxes or consolidate their bills. You can, 
too! Learn about our low-interest rates and long-term easy-to-pay rates. Take 
a break from all those financial worries. Take out a loan at the bank where 
you'll find friendly people willing to help. Each loan handled individually, quickly, 
efficienty.
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million dollars, Newman said. Most 
of the operation of certain facilities 
wall be handled by consessioners 
rather than the government, New
man added.

“ Through experience in similar 
projects, the National Park Service 
has found that the control of ac
cess to a lake is the key factor 
in planning, management and the 
protection of facilities” , Newman 
emphasized. For this reason, pri
vate pier and boat docking privi
leges will not be granted to pro
perty owners. In the interest of the 
public, the National Park Service 
must protect the shoreline against 
unsightly construction, accumulated 
trash and water pollution hazards. 
To meet this problem, all construc
tion on Federal lands will be done 
by the government or a concession
er for public use. This same prac
tice is followed on all other lands 
administrated by the National Park 
Service, according to Newman.

The new lake and recreation area 
is expected to have a significant 
amount of economic impact on the 
region. Newman presented some 
tourist data compiled by the Tour
ist Council as a guide to the im
portance of tourist trade to the 
state as a whole. According to this 
data some 17 million tourists from 
out-of-state visited Texas. During 
this time they spent $906,840,000 for 
an average of nine dollars per per
son each day. The average length 
of stay was six days. A high per
centage of this money was spent 
on gasoline products and automo
tive services, food and lodgings.

Newman further stated that, “ the 
proximity of Sonora to the new 

 ̂ lake should have significant impact 
I on the economy” .

COW POKES By Ace Reid

Sir, you re only outta patience. I'm outta grass, outta feed, outta 
water, and outta money!"

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mohair

ffiilSAlNS
■ELBERTA

Diamond

MARGARINE
Lb.

m

PEACHES-No. 2</2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29^
STOKELEY'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL - No. 303 . . . . .  25<
DEL M ONTE

SPINACH - No. 303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19̂
DEL M ONTE

NEW POTATOES - No. 303 \ H
GEBHARTS

TAMALES - No. 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29<
JA CK  SPRAT

.BEETS - No. 303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15<
F. A. No. 300

Spaghetti. . 15<
STAR KIST Flat Can

TUNA.. . . . . . 39<
JA C K  SPRAT - No. 300

Hominy. . . . . 10̂
KIM 3 Cans

Dog Food . . .  25<

.a im

A  . TIDE
Giant
Box

69c
PRODUCE

CELLO  BAG  ̂Beef Roast .b 59(Carrots . . . . .
YELLO W

lOî
lb. Ĉ BEEF RIBS - Choice - lb. . . . . . 35<Squash . . . . .

Sunkist
VH '

Ib. Ĉ BACON - Sweet Rasher - Ib. mOranges . .
Fresh

1 9 i ^
Ib. /  ̂CHEESE - Longhorn, Ib. . . . . . . . .  65<

Bell Pepper..
NEW

ik  ,
Ib. /7 HAM HOCKS - Ib. . . . . . . . . . . 39<

Potatoes. . . . . m * 'f  BOLOGNA - All Meat, ib..... .49̂
Specials for Friday and Saturday, September 9 and 10__~% .kT* ^  I» 1X

Phone 2-2261 Sonora,
y
Texas
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